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child ia the whole county.
All Bropertfin'the "county ta

Plasterer at work in Charlotte out T1igidMit has ami ft O- - wncrship. ; .. - 1 Carotin. StvcralI eounUea have al- -
u il 1 ; a- i i j a . . , . . i .1 "

ia several- Mr -- A J Rnrrnw. nf TV wnt Ova " rfwniuwn ouuaing nave asaeu ior ernors of UM TSTIOUl SXai l tMalar-- I . . . ... ready adopted it, while
following dipping which h cot out of m wages from Vl to JH'aate anTTtot part the week Tha NrtiCaioIina piaoj Ufl ." tCthert it iUp.be tdonst an j1t

I 91.97
beartb4jam Ux rate, to .school
purpose,.. News LeTter.:"XTtr;1924., aa Forest Protection United Daughters of te Coniearcy ute. - Tb eountv-w- ui achod aysteinTh Courier several yean ago and Qau"

aad. wiwnrwr nraoeanM u una year urocuus a-nj- - ".qo ,iwT wka u rmau axmnciWeek,
! ' - ,The many member of the North 'and not ia . eomflics? with State toward rawing funds to erect a nxn-Igcho- ol districti; "It tends to equalixasaved:

Exchange.
"1 herewith append a recipe which

Carolina Cotton Growers Association law or accented customs, to celebrate ument to the honor of the Norta .the ackooi Advantages ci $1 children
Arbor Day within that week. ' Carolina soldiers who fought at)Withing the county, irrespective of

i .Gettysburg.
gathered in their regular places all
ever the state yesterday, April 16th,
for the purpose of electing delegates
to represent them in county conven

local wealthand willingness,
The, follbwiafsjw'theatoea?Miss Mary Young, of - Henderson,

A call for the twenty-secon- d

convention of the North
Federation of Women's clubs

tions to be heW on April 25. the Hich Point Methodist Protestant
tores or tfte eouaty-ww- e school plan:
1. Only -- one system of school for
the whole ' 'county. x : ,ii..,JCqPe- - She is a graduate of Salemw.- -. w.. t

f Avoid Siclnes I
tak J

. j . a lm tH L J
ij.'t";.pzlili;
wwclaanaotha sysiatn,' podfy
tb blood ad kMt toq mnIL

has been issued by order of the,
presidnt,-'M- rs. Palmer Jerman, to;
be held in Raleigh, May to 9 in- -

college and took post-gradua- te work
at. thei North Careliaa College for 2. One superintendent .for theJake Summett, who it is said, ran

over the seven-year-o- ld son of wnoie county.
with the Raleigh Woman'sfew miles out of ;t j ,;u ,i elusive,Charles Kirkman, a

Mt Airy, April 9th. The child was
rushed to a hospital but only lived course at CaJirmtna tiniversrty this

wkMAW nv ka now H .if? For CoTutijjationi
for an hour. A rural mail carrier ".r5rvrr" X V. i

8. A principal for each high schooL
4. At least an eight-mont- hs term

for the whole county.- - J v j
5. Tl"eeteDU8hmentfi,b l'4i;ide

quate number of high schools.
,6. Transportation to schoolsVVhere

indigesecai, BiTk)uaiess,4.'

club as hostess. The keynote of the
convention will be . "Woman as a
Factor in the World's Work." Of-

ficial headquarters will be at the Sir
Walter hotel.

The Laurinbur Exchange says

who said he saw the accident claims
that is was Summett, and that he did

Judge Walter E. Brock, campaign
manager in North Carolina for Will-

iam G. McAdoo announces that it is
possible that Mr. McAdoo will make
one speech at least in the State be-

tween now and time for the primary.
He will probably come during May.

has been used to my knowledge in
hundreds of cases. It will prevent
r care small pox though the pit-tin-

are filling. 'When Jenner dis-
covered cow pox in England, the
world of science hurled an avalanche
of fame upon his head, but when the
most scientific school of medicine ia
the world that of Paris published
this recipe as a solid panacea for
smallpox, it passed unheeded. It $8 as
nfailing as fate, and conquers in

every instance. It is harmless when
taken by a well person. It will also
cure scarlet fever. Here is the re-
cipe as I have used it, and it cured
my children of scarlet fever; Here it
is as I have used it to cure smallpox,
when learned physicians said the
patient must die, it cured: Sulphate
zinc, one grain; fox glove (digitalis)
one grain; half a teaspoonful of -s-ugar;

mix with two tablespoonfuls of
water. When thoroughly mixed
add four ounces of water. Take a
spoonful every hour. Either dis-
ease will disappear in twelve hours.
For a child, smaller doses, according
to age.

If counties would compel their
physicians to use this there would
he no need of pest houses. If you
value advice and experience, use this
for that terrible disease."

not stop when he ran over the child.

The Friendship Methodist Protes-
tant Church in Davidson county has
recently completed remodeling and
enlarging the church. Aside from the

that the 100 acres of dewberries
which was put out two years Ago in
Scotland county, will yield, the first

vr- - ... v.---crop for the market this spring. The,
VioTvoetoro nrA nrpnannir for toeaddition of several Sunday School,

rooms, the auditorium has been re l MlWhile dehvenng morning papers to to the effect the crop this insHtlllQmodeled and the entire building! Iul 11 1 Ii I I M l uL. DUVOUlUvlO) UJJIUllloainted inside and out. Dr. C. C.:CJ year win De very, proniaote ine m

Whitaker. who was for several years ? ,r.8-rt- "
' county of Scotland.

ton-Sale- m was
morning by catching hold of a wire
he saw hanging loose. The wire Lawrence W. Gatling, of Raleigh,
proved to be carving 2,300 volts. His , - i1- -j u0 w,,,.. f .nsnrl'. ;& nosl: wsil 4'a te.j -

pastor of the M. P. church in Ashe- -
boro, is the pastor.

I "Poppy Week" is being planned by
the ladies of the American Legion
Auxiliary at Winston-Sale- The
date set is the week of May 26th to
30th. 10,500 poppies will be placed
on sale that week and the proceeds
will go toward a division of the

brother who was with him, attempted his and 0wen Steven80n last
to'rescue him, and was badly ; burned, December withdrew his plea: of
while Bynum was almost instantly not last Saturday. As the
killed. , case now stands Gatling will not face

a trial for his life but will face trial
A pretty bobbed haired blonde girl" for second degree murder of his wife

i held up the cashier of Ortman's con-- and manslaughter for Stevenson. TheOteen hospital.NOTICE TO THE TAXPAYERS OF
RANDOLPH COUNTY The Carolina Coal Company, of fectionary and lunch room in Balti- - penalty for second degree murder is

more, Aum nui anu gut away mm not less tnan two years ana noi moreSanford, has constructed thirty dwell
about $350.00 About thirty patrons, than thirty years, while the penalty!ings to house the families of the

miners. About 75 miners are now
employed at the mine and from two
to three cars of coal are shipped out
daily. j

If you are goihg to buUd fiiHCHVlE,'
BARN GARAGE; oranything
you need to IIE-RO- OF hr make 'other re--pai- rs

it will pay y6u to see us fdr.your ;

FLOORING, CEILnsromGSHEATHING7FRAM-ING- ,
MOULDINGS, CASINGS, ETC.

RED CEDAR SHINGLES
"

ASPHALT SHINGLES, ROLL ROOFINGS BUILD-
ING PAPERS, WALL BOARD; SCREEN

DOORS AND WINDOWS .

. - -

MANTELS AND CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

mostly women, were panic smcKen, for manslaughter is not less than
while the girl made her escape, lock- - four months and not more than
ing the door behind her. thirty years. Gatling will not face a

'jury, under the present agreement,
It was announced this week that an but will face Judge Henry A Grady

i Mr. Riley Greer, a resident of extensive program of new track con-- next Tuesday and the sentence will
Watauga County, celebrated his struction will be carried out during then be served. Lawyers for Gat-100- th

birthday last week. Four or the next few months. The purpose of ling stated that the straight facts of
'five hundred relatives and friends this is to expedite the movement of the case had not been made known
I gathered at his home for the celebra- - traffic The program includes eighty- - to the public and the the public had

The county taxes for the year 1923
are now past due. All who have not
paid should do so at once and thereby
save costs and embarrassment.

A. C. COX,
Sheriff Randolph County.

4t

FOE OVER
20.0 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

tion. The occasion was featured by a nve seperate projects at as many an-- neara oniy one siue oi me case.
big picnic dinner. Mr. Greer, it is
said, notwithstanding his age, was
able to take an active part in the

ferent points at sixteen divisions . I

I Bold bandits invaded the down
Walter T. Candler loses suit in town district of Memphis, Tenn., last

which he sought to cancel note given Saturday shortly-befor- e noon, knock-t- o

Byfield while en route to France ed down two young women employes
celebration.

Tn monir l Vio iina nnd trama "hf in 1922. A verdict in favor of Ulyde of the Memphis unotype company, nowNorth Carolina large numbers of the ,K. Byfield, Atlanta automobile dealer, seized a bag containing $1,600 which
citizens have moved from rented one of the women W8a carrying and

escaped in an automobile. On the
same day four masked men bound
and gagged the" watchman at the

houses to homes of their own through
the instrumentality of building and
loan associations. Many facilies in

was reiurnea last r nuay. nignb in
the suit of Walter T, Candleri wealthy
Atlanta clubman, and the eon of the
owner of the Coca Cola Co., to can-
cel a $20,500 note he gave Byfield in
tha summer of 1922 following an al

plant of an Atlantic printing concern,
and locked him in a room, escaped

Asheboro have become owners of
homes in the same way. The CourierHAARLEM OIL ASHEBORO WHEELBARROW CO.

Asheboro, , N. C
leod Attack bv Candler on Bvfield's with $20,000 worth of state tobacco

number of people have become inter-- 1 wife. The Btiit. was the'second to tax 'stampsv It seems as though ,the
orrect internal troubles, stimulate vital

organs. Three sizes. AU druggists. Insist
on the original genuine Gold Mzn.i:..

ested in saving through the two ' grow out of .Candler's trip to Europe; crime wave ia getting c aod start to
building and loan associations in this on which he was accompanied by his the southern states as well as in the
county. Mr. W. A. Bunch now has , two young daughters and the Byfields. north. . . ' ' EaaaaaaaaBBBBBBBaaa

Only a Few More Days----
The next few days will be made memorable to Easter shoppers. Eflrds store has assembled everything for dressing up men, women-an- d

children for that glad day when all the world will come out on dress parade. When Elird's cut prices it is done with a vengeance. Jfim.
every want can be supplied from our tremendous stocks. Especially do we wish to call attention to the enormous values in readyrtotwear
for women and clothing for men and boys.

.
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MENS ANBIBOYS', APPARPIECE GOODS
36 inch Pajama checks
Eastef sale, yard . . . .v 10c
36 inch Dotted colored 23voile, yard' . . r. c

HOSIERY
A big table of women's full fashioned

' pure thread . silk hose with reinforced
heel and , toe, lisle- - Quarter top. The
season's best shades. $2.00 values Eas-
ter Bale , XC1 : (IK
price i tPlaUti

WOMEN'S FIBRE SILK .HOStT; --

A big table of women's fibre silk in all
colors. j Special lot, for a ' Easter .yl ff nsale price:tr4i t, XvVVJ . V

EASTER DRESSES AT SALE
PRICES

$35.00 DRESSES BIG LOT TO
SELECT FROM

In fancy canton and flat trepe dresses,
also many in solid colors, including the
very popular Powder puff - blue, ; peach,
green, and pearl grey; while, theyt last in
this Easter 'ifciOO K(
sale . . i . .'. .v.-- .

. , . . " . sPaUaUUU-- j

' TRICO PLAIN DRESSES

EL ATJLOW-lrKlCE- FOR
- f --

;

MEN'S MONROE SUITS
In the"".latest colors1-- and ityles 'for
spring, and,' summer, in plaids and- - ' pin
stripes, i . and , solid colors ;.r: worsteds,
serges, 'Jcassimers, conservative?) young
men's styles. Easter
sale price ..... . .;.. u)a.tUi
- ' " 'MEN'S SUITS :

86 inch Colored Taffetas,
yard ..........

GINGHAMS
Good fast colors for aprons 10cv yard i'.; Ui.UJ.jfV, . ... . ..V,

; SjciiitDREN'S silk hose psV
Just received a bin' shromentr of melrotoolisidren s sox.' Fncy j . OK l

'tQpSV.','C. iiiSC.. . . Aut ;;

. PRINTED CREPK DB" CHINE . i
One big lot Of fine printed crepe de fhine,

, Saturda land1 Monday i white it lasts in ;,

-- this 'ivijZiXi R "

yard '... t

1 121 blue serge; medium "weight, all sea-- ',
gray,; blae, black, and green ' &A AC u

'Easter. sale ' y V ; . UNDIES mu-une-a, jorm numg, ancL'semi-mting.- -: t
LV' ' CORSETS ..xv't,rd'--

86 inchv Swisst embroidered ',dot; 85c" R &" Q;t? elastic- - girdle'; ;;jp!6ledf!aclt; sale price . . r,v4w. vlOo 1
.Ti '

, lncluluig:th HunrJ spring,;,iplalds;; and u tirtlength ten inches. Easter sfXC l 9Kyalue; short lengths, ?r ;ri-ii- fr , --1 O M SEMLSOPT COLLARS
X. m ' EASTER. SALE.'? iv!f w. t w i ut "Men! Semi-So- ft Collars all sizes ' tnd.viy

f Ladies'pink and white? muslin lieht
' stylefcEaiter Mh'YzYv'YY
price 4 ..k.... . . ... Vt'Xadiea', grey Tmnps.witlj '.jQ QK;,;

r.miltary heels ,r.Tt .jU?TcfV ;
weight gowns, long; or short t'

; sleeves '. .f y iVw' . ' .I 'r U v ' .

-- 'a'i "PW ,h-- '--: U'"'" i

fj i i --.""" ' (!REPB DE CIIINE DRESSES
i -- I; -- Men's nne-quali- ty broaa,: ciotn,' mns, ;.Ladica' Mack! Suede Pumps f? QKJ

rniUtarr heels ..V-V'-. tl.Otl 'Another big lot added to "this TEASTEU j; wmte ana tan. Ail sues.cvvi..4 i uja fary- - tan, .brown,' blpe tomato t and '
;

Ii a. lace: also ribbon braid and y CrT PAi
Y. vt1 beaded trimmed . '. . .V. O vr -

? 'Eaiter aala price . .'.itA lot "of ladies' pumps nd'V.?0 Of
ioxfords . : '

Boys Hanes' Athletiak?. jKAIII: ,

r.

f 'i - -

::?0. 5 1 SILK TEDDIES-'- ;j T, v1; ,.

''Ladies' crepe' de china teddies'; '.toldrsl '' 'far- i l it-- -',- ,., LINEN UM.ma-'- i r s . --i JilV lUb VA. Iflui'a tutu putrvofra- - a f I I
fcj values tit 4 . '. i i .4 D l KJ

ixnionsuiw :vr.s-- j () yy-- -t
Children's drop s'eat-iJlanea-

V :,cWp' Jscat' ? p
Athli.tic suite for; tiw' children i f.;L.V. .trtlvii. a:.l.eJLw A 1

- lavender, pink and yellow; t' C1 PCY j ith a beautiful roc 8 ; OA ' f Children patent kid pumps, Cf) A
' 11.85 to i. . '.iwv.i.cii, .:;;p0.i3;; very line quaLtjrv. 4 . . . ... . . . ti)XUtiV V Included, at V ;.s ; ji

C1 V
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